
26 Northridge Street, Fig Tree Pocket, Qld 4069
House For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

26 Northridge Street, Fig Tree Pocket, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Deb Hawes

0417199710

https://realsearch.com.au/26-northridge-street-fig-tree-pocket-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/deb-hawes-real-estate-agent-from-plum-property-brisbane-west


$1550 per week

Welcome to your new home in Fig Tree Pocket! This stunning 5-bedroom, single-story residence has been renovated to

offer luxurious and modern living and no detail has been left unturned. Large open plan living area and spacious kitchen,

this home is the perfect set up for the family. Outside, you'll find a large backyard with a lush lawn and a covered

entertainers patio and sparkling in-ground pool.   For those who love entertaining and need space for the family, this

home is the one for you.Features include: - Fully ducted air conditioning throughout.- Ceiling fans throughout.- Solar

power electricity.- Massive open plan living and dining area with air conditioning, ceiling fans, fireplace and access to

balcony.- Beautiful modern kitchen with gas cooktop, oven, rangehood, dishwasher and breakfast bar. - Entertainers

balcony with private, leafy outlook with external stairs to backyard.- Large master bedroom with walk through dressing

room and spacious en-suite with double basin, shower and bath tub. - Additional good sized bedrooms all with

air-conditioning, ceiling fans and built in robes. - Family sized main bathroom with separate shower and bath tub.-

Separate guest powder room.- Rumpus/teenage retreat servicing two bedrooms and direct access to pool.- Large private

grassed backyard.- Sparkling in-ground pool. - Double remote garage with convenient storage/attic and internal access to

home.- Additional parking on site for 2 vehicles.- Short walk to local parks and schools. - Within close proximity to

Jindalee DFO,  Indooroopilly Shopping Centre and popular cafe/dining precincts.- Within school catchment of Fig Tree

Pocket State School.- Unfurnished.*BOOKING TO ATTEND AN INSPECTION IS COMPULSORY – Please register for

inspections by clicking 'Book an inspection' and following the prompts to receive SMS or email notification of any

updates. We look forward to seeing you at an inspection.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Plum Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including

alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested

parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including

available internet options) are suitable for their needs.


